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                 Daily Security Report  

Islamabad 

 At a rally outside Rawalpindi-Islamabad Press 
Club, Pakistan Awami Tehreek (PAT) started a 
campaign against PML-N led government in 
relation to Panama Papers and demanded that 
an organisation be established which should 
work under Pakistan Army to probe corruption 
charges against the Prime Minister and his 
family.  

          Today’s Highlights 

 Pakistan Stock Exchange witnessed 
a record surge in current business 
week 

 Pakistan Awami Tehreek started 
campaign against PML-N led 
government in relation to Panama  
Papers 

National 

 The Pakistan Stock Exchange (PSX) witnessed 
a record surge at the start of the business 
week on Monday as the index climbed by 
258.04 points, crossing 36,200.  

 Prime Minister Nawaz Sharif said that no one’s 
dictation shall be taken into account concerning 
the Terms of References (TORs) regarding 
investigation commission that will probe into 
the Panama Papers.  
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Khyber Pakhtunkhwa        

 At least 80 suspected people including three Afghan nationals were arrested during search 
operations in different areas of Peshawar and Charsadda districts. 

 A man was seriously injured after being fired at by a police constable at a checkpoint in 
Hayatabad. 

 A woman was hanged allegedly by unknown persons inside her house in Yousafabad area of 
Pharipura.  

                  Daily State of Casualties and Arrests– KPK 

 Killed                     Injured                Arrested       Damage to Property       

Law Enforcement Agencies -                                   -                               -                                            - 

Criminals  -                                    -                              80                                           - 

Civilians 1                                   1                                -                                             - 
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/Charsadda/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x38d93840dc1f7601:0xec29cdc9991b9185?hl=en&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwim-te34czMAhVW1I4KHZruA24Q8gEIfzAP
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Hayatabad/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x38d91085ed5b5bc1:0xa125bb0f411b6231?hl=en&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwj21LvD4czMAhUCj44KHRmnAZYQ8gEIeTAO


 Federal Investigation Agency has claimed to have secured release of two young men allegedly 
detained by human smugglers in Turkey.  The agents on the FIA’s pressure convinced other 
members of their network to release the two men (taken hostage by foreigners), FIA Gujranwala 
region Deputy Director Khalid Anees  said.  

 Two murder convicts, whose execution was deferred last month, are set to be hanged in the 
Adiala Jail on Tuesday.  

 According to prison department officials, four foreign nationals convicted in drug-related offences 
were deported to their home countries after their sentences were served in Adiala Central Jail. 
The deportees were from Iraq, Zambia, Ghana and Nigeria.   

 One man shot dead while other injured by robbers in the area of Morgah.  

 A man has been shot dead near railway lines, Rawalpindi by unknown assailants.  

Punjab 

                  Daily State of Casualties and Arrests– Punjab 

 Killed                     Injured                Arrested       Damage to Property       

Law Enforcement Agencies -                                   -                                  -                                             - 

Criminals  -                                   -                                  -                                              - 

Civilians 2                                  1                                 -                                              - 
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/Adiala+Jail/@33.4865515,73.0423538,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0x5e6602d66d1d2f39?hl=en&sa=X&sqi=2&ved=0ahUKEwj1_MCx4szMAhUICo4KHUvkCHkQ_BIIeTAP
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Morgah+Rd,+Rawalpindi/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x38df92d835dcdc57:0xdba35bd49476efa6?hl=en&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwi1-6if4szMAhXDto4KHQ6yCnUQ8gEIGDAA


Sindh 

 A faction of Pakistani Taliban, Hakeemullah group, claimed responsibility for the attack in a 
phone call to Reuters, saying Zaki had been targeted for his stance against radical cleric Abdul 
Aziz. Gunmen had shot dead the prominent rights activist in Karachi late on Saturday night.  

 At least 12 people, including two alleged gangsters, were injured in a grenade explosion near 
the residence of arrested leader of banned Peoples Amn Committee Uzair Baloch in Chakiwara, 
officials said.  

 Armed men of rival groups sprayed bullets at opponents over ownership of a piece of land in 
Tando Qaiser, Hyderabad. One person was killed and five others sustained wounds who were 
rushed to hospital for treatment.  

                    Daily State of Casualties and Arrests–Sindh/Karachi 
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 Killed                     Injured               Arrested        Damage to Property       

Law Enforcement  Agencies -                                      -                              -                                      - 

Criminals  -                                      2                             -                                       - 

Civilians 1                                     15                             -                                       -         
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/Chakiwara,+Karachi/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x3eb33e21ca8ae635:0x116f42ac5ae66cc?hl=en&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjz3sfL4szMAhWMB44KHcmNAaYQ8gEIZzAO


          Daily State of Casualties and Arrests– Balochistan 

 Killed                     Injured                Arrested       Damage to Property       

Law Enforcement Agencies -                                        -                             -                                     - 

Criminals  -                                        -                             1                                     - 

Civilians -                                        -                              -                   
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Balochistan 

 National Accountability Bureau (NAB), Balochistan, arrested former chairman of the Balochistan 
Public Service Commission, Mohammad Ashraf Magsi, over allegations of irregularities and 
illegal appointments.  

 Four Levies personnel kidnapped by armed men from Gaishkoor area of Quetta were recovered 
from the outskirts of Awaran.  

 The University of Turbat has signed memorandums of understanding (MoU) with four 
universities of China’s Hainan province.  
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/Awaran/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x3eb62a4a1256188b:0xce0f590fc8475979?hl=en&sa=X&sqi=2&ved=0ahUKEwi0tIWJ48zMAhWNHY4KHbf-BHYQ8gEIdjAN
https://www.google.com/maps/place/University+of+Turbat/@25.9914697,63.0398029,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0xc54aeb99060ae3ee?hl=en&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjTlYmc48zMAhWGcI4KHdLCAXYQ_BIIeDAP


International 

 Six Afghan Taliban inmates on death row have been hanged, government sources said, in the 
first set of executions endorsed by President Ashraf Ghani since he came to power in 2014.  

 At least 73 people were killed when two passenger buses and an oil tanker burst into flames in a 
head-on collision in eastern Afghanistan, health officials said.  

 Gunmen killed eight plainclothes police on the southern outskirts of Cairo overnight, the 
Egyptian interior ministry said, in an assault claimed by Daesh militants.  

 Turkish forces launched a salvo of artillery strikes on northern Syria that killed 55 members of 
Daesh group. 
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 Killed                     Injured                  Arrested      Damage to Property       

Law Enforcement 
Agencies 

-                                     -                                  -                                           - 

Criminals  -                                      2                                81                                        - 

Civilians 4                                    17                                  -                                          
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